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./ / / /· D/ ; ········· "2/' /.f:/'(}' 
N,m./ikk , ~ Hrdi. ~~ . 
St:eetAddms o::!J .... ~~'- ···· ······················· ·························· ······················ A ?';/ / / 
City ot Town ..... \6,,.{t2£.d.&Z,. ,/:f ~ .................. ..... ....... ................................ . 
How long in United Stat~Z;r· How long in Maine t~r/, v7.<' 
Born m/j?~ ... [~ D ate of Bfft~//~ /ft 
If manied, how many childt~··· .. . .. ···· ··~ ······ .. .... .Occupation ..... . ... .... . .. 
Name of employer .. ................ ... .. .......... ............... ..... .......... ..... ....... .................................................. ..... .. ... ........ ............. . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of em ployer .......... .. .. ..... ........... .. .................. .... .......... ...... ................ .......... ..... .. .. ... .... .. ....... ....... ... ............. .. .. ...... .. 
English Spe,?ff Re,d 7c: Wdte ~ ' 
Othet lan,uages ..... &~Ly =-,·· .. ............. .... .. .... ....... .. .. ...... ·· ···· ········· ····· ··· ···  
H ave you made application for citizenship? ... ........ ............ ..... /~ .. .................... .... ........ ..... .. .. .... ... .. .... .... ....... .. 
--H ave you ever had military service? .. ..... .......... .... .. .... ....... ....................... ... ... ... ......... .... ......... .. ........................... .. ... .. ... . 
-----If so, ,vhere? .. .. .... ..... ....... ....... .... ..... ........... .... ...... ................. W hen? ....... .... .... ............ ...... .. .... .. .... ........ ... .... ..................... . 
/ / • Signature .... . J . ····~···•-····~ ·· _0,;, .,y,rld, 
Witne~~Ucd 
